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FARMERS FACING

' IMPROVED TIMES

Confidence in the Futtiro
Expressed at Interna-

tional Meeting

NO PRODUCTION CUT

Yield Must I!o Kopt Up, Says
Speaker; Hoover SiiRKestfl

Emergency Measures

KANHAH CITV, lei 9 J'.irtncru
nf lliu rmtcd HIh'h face 11 now era,
whleh will lie marked by a nln.idy
Improvement In nurlu'tiliK nomll-IIoii-

dcsplln the present dlncoiiniK-lu- x

low nl (if fnnn prodiirm,
HpenkeiH iWlured here today nt the
opentnu fiesnlon of llii- 15th itnniiat
International .1'iirni ronresr.

(,'orifldftn p In llm future nf the
furmlni; IndiiMre wan expreencd ami
fiirmein weie warned of Hip ilfinspr
of cutilm; prodiirilon. Murkollnt:
i'f prodiidH on tit ml rnther tlian
future prodiirllim plana drew III"
prlntlp.il illmiiMidori ill Hip firnt

nf the rmiKrcm,
ndemniillnn nf tlin ('(inilltliinH

which IikiiikIiI it limit tlin decline In
juIi'ph of fiirm lirnclurlH wan voiced
liy varliiim HpiMhera, Triinsportiitlmi
wan lilamcil by honiP for Inability to
market product when prlren wptii
hinder ami bnarilH of trmln Kenerully

T'li noiini nl for inntrllititlliK to fit II- -
Uni? price,
i, "I)chiIci cnlnmltnun low prlren, n
tM.il itra for tbo farmer In at hand."
flm:tnrrd lr. II. (). I.ytnnn of ntiilu
gvlco preHlden , who dlroi'led tho
jliiCPtliiK in tlin ulwnro of Senator
jyVrlhur Cupper of Kanxiin, prealdetit.
X Wurnlntf (iirnuTH of tli" danncrM
--In llmltlnir production, Dr. II. J.

ViitorH, a itovcrnor of tho eoriKrevH
;nnil former bi'iid of tlin K'lnmwi Hint"
iiiKrtciilluriil roliPK", nnlil tint mar-.ki'tlii- K

HltUii Ion, (in )io Haw It, wan
r'nno that would linprovii, not ko
Irfurther In tlui inlrp." Hn declared
it ho prenunt upparent mirpliiH In

r.mcrlriin farm prnducta did not
Tcunslltutn ii real (lurpliiH.
S A letter ft inn llcrhcrt Hoover,
Sformer food ndinlnlMriitnr, wa rend
ilo tint I'onventlon, ctnl II nlnr wlint
tTilr, Hoover rhiirnoterlzed "llio ma-Sj- nr

nuoiM of Amerlcmi agrli'iiltum."
til Ik hukkcMIoii Ini'luded;
5 "Toueo ultli I'iiiropo and partlrl-fp.ltlo- u

of thu I'nltcd Htiitea In
peare, that thn ocniiomlo Ufa

fthero tuny revlvo noil iikuIii redtore
In demand for our rnirnlitn,
S "Tim predion of International
seredlt democracy which cnti onnhln
glhiropo to buy our mirplUH pcudlni;
Slhl.1 I'vciipcriitlnu,
S "An abolition of eouKotldated buy-5- 1

n it and tlniH control of our farm
Jjirkcs by Kuropoan Kovornmcnta."
jf Thid recommendation M r .
Hoover dunned aa cmortcency niona-fflire-

The followInK nieiwiKo from
1 larding won rend

J "IMoniin rommunlratn my crppt-Fl- K

nnd iiOHiirnncPH ot Intercut to
ft'nur orKiinlauttlon, which rupronnntn
Ennn of the mont vlliil concnniB of
four nation and thn world. Tbo pro-
sperity mid conUnued advnnceninntlof Ainerlcjin nsrlculturo munt bo d,

been nun a Ronoroun menmirn
of Uh product In iieceiwary for ourtcountry nnd othcro tin well. Wo
intuit ticok tnnan(i of oncouraRomsnt

Jto the InrKPitt proTluctloi); which ranionly bn powdblo by Blvlnsr tho farmorSthlccrtalnty tlint ho will bo remun-crnte- d.

aiminR tho
ifarmer.i In huytnir nnd (inlllnfr, with

hn npprovnl nnd encotiruKeniunt of
Itho Bovoriiinput nnd ho ollmlnntlon
of wnMeful oxpcURPd In commprclal

SjirotpHHoit are remedies duggpntod In
Uho prenetit itIrIh. No ot of prob-jIom- n

enn lip nccoimted an paramount
Ho theno nnd none In entitled to moro
Sprnmpl nnd vtRorouu attention,
il'rnctlcnblp, worknblo propodalii
rfr"!". RUTn orRiinlzatlnns an your own
fcwlll bo mont helpful."
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'CLARA WRONGED'

SAYS HER FATHER

ontlii'itil frtttn Pakc (Ine
mile flnin Hull Antonio. It wn
p.i id a woman 'rrfU'tn'dlliK'' Mlm
Htnllh nH Hi en to rnter n lo(o;d cur
and ctiut for Ardmore tiom lliu
fi Id where tbo piano landed .Mr
III own Immediately went to tbo
field mill ipicMlonctl the pilot of thu
plane, who mild he wnn John lf

mid mirt on bin way from (k
lulioirii ("Ity In Texan. The (OUIily
attorney wild he did not believe nny
of the ipporlo llnkl.-i-e thin
wlfli llio Hiareli lor ,mim.i hitiiiii.

NeWM tint mi nlrplann hud nt
ived inn cad Ihroimh Ardmorn

ipilekly n ml neWHpaper men burrlid
to Dip plnco wbern llio M ml INK Mail
been mude, Mr. ilrown kooii found
the pilot nt n hotel, whern ho had
ici.'lHtered for the nlKht, mid d

him rcR.irdlnK thu runiom
about (Mara Hmllli.

Tbo nlloi oxidalned that h" hnd
la ruled for the nlclit to tako on oil
ami Kaxollnn ami when npproarbed
bv niinonn who lind neen mm laml
nnnweied their tpicdtlonii by wiyliiK!

"Vi'H. I brolic it ("lam Htnlth," be
nxplnliipil that be wnn "only ."

hnvlim' fulled to take tho
iUCHtlonn dcrloilfilv.

Mrf. Ilauioii in iiicnfiii.
Mm ilamoii. widow of the lain

republican national cominltleernaii,
In en routo to Chicago from DalbiM,
It became known here lolilKht. When
In Wortli, It wan learned, .Mm.
Ilamon received iipwb llial lier liolii"
In Chlcnco had been robbed nnd

for n lialn from DnU
Iiim. It la not known hem Jtint when
.Mm. Ilamon left Korl Wortli. 'Her
dailKllter, Ollvo Ilelle, iir.comp.tuled
her.

akn I,. Hniniin. Sr. I'red ijiiih.
nttoruiy for tho llnuion entiite, and
I'Tnnk li. Kctrli. biiMlnenn inauiiRer
for Mr Hnmon, roturned hero today
from Tpxiib.

lH:.Mi:S WI'.DDINU TIAltAat t'NCM'H ui:hi:st.
HAf .'HAM UNTO, Oil., Pec.

li. Ilamon, nephew of the
Into .Inko ! Hnmon, republican na-
tional committeeman of Oklaho-tift- ,

told n Hlnff correnpoiideiit of thn
Bncrnmento Iteo today that hn did
not innrry Clara Hmlth to nlve, her
thn name of Hnmon In ordpr to ppr-m- il

her to llvo with .Ink" I. Ilamon.
Hn iniilntnlneil hllenco an to the

exact reanon why hn married C'lnra
Htnlth Hnmon, who In chnrRed with
thn murder nf .Ink" I,. lip
unlit, however, hl inarrlnRe. nnd

had no connection with his
unrln'n death.

Hnmon, who In utoppliiR nt hln
inolherV ranch, 12 mlien ntith of
TMxnn. whern hn hiin bppn ulncfl
Heptember Ifi, recoverltiR from n
nervonn brenkdown, hn on Id, denied
tho Hlnletiienl of hln prenent wife,
Mrd. Ittith Wulker Ilamon, of Sac-
ramento, that he wnn paid linn n
month by hln uncln for :nnrrylnu
nnd rIvIiir Clara Smith thn natim of
Hnmon.

"Tlin $100 it month wnn pnld me
by my uncle n nalnry after I cave
up a ponlllon an nuperlntenrlent In
one of hln nil fleldn nenr Ardmnrn,
Okln., dun to lunR trouble, and went
to Arlionn," hn "I wnn
petting thin monthly allotment from
my undo long beforn I ninrrled
Clara Kmllh."

Frank Ilamon nnnerted hll uncle
nnd aunt wern on good tnrmn and
that Jakn Ilamon had vlnltnd hln
wife In Chicago on novernl ocenn- -
Innn.

Ilellef that hln uncle told the
tnith In hln dying statement to the
effect that ho accidentally nhot htm-n- lf

with n revolver, wan oxprenned
"tiy Frank Ilamon, who declared the
ncnunatlnnn agalnnt C'nra Smith
were tho rcnultn of a political plot.

OAN'T KXTIlAPITi: WOMAN,
U. H. ATTOIINKV DIX'IiAUKS

I'AHO, Texan. Dep. 9, Thnt
Clara Hmlth Hnmon cannot bn

from Mexico even If found
In In thn opinion given Shnr-If- f

Both II. Orndorff by tho Unltod
Staton dintrlct attornoy'e ntflcn hero.
It In hold thnt nn thn United Stnten
han not reeogntipd thn new govern- -
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mini of Mexico, tho cxlritdlllori
IM aly It not In effect.

No true" han been found of th"
nilKNim: wornaii. Wurlff Orndorff
ban been Kllaidllii; all roailn out of
l;l I'iiho In llii; belief lliu the wo-
man miRhi try to biiw tiie my by
aiilomoblle Tin Iiim ate a i being
watched and depiitlm am watching
thn lionin of Mm. H.imotiH fiilhei.

A wnrrant wnn Ihhih il hero today
by .liidtlcu It. II. Itnwlliiii nt the re-

fluent of Hbetlff (Iriidolff, i hinging
tbo wornaii Willi being a fuglllvu
from Junllce,

IRELAND'S PLIGHT

STIRS HENDERSON

I'O.STINI'KII O.M PA'IIJ rul'UTKKN
nil" H.ilil, for the men mid wemen of
Ireland, bill for th" children.

"Tb" coming winter 111 Ireland,"
wild Minn Mnc.Swlney, ''will bn hard.
The llrlllMh have destroyed our
cropn, our nuppllen of food. Tho
li i "ii can gel on, tho women can
Miml llm xurfcrliig. Hut It In for
thn rhtldieii I plead. We mnwt havu
help thin winter. '

'llio widow of the Cork lord mayor,
declared there wan no chnlcn for
lb" Irlnh tepllbllcann but to ntand to-
gether, wbali'V" r tbn cont, and cmmi--

ti iki th" fight for Independence,
Htm mild It wan hiicIi n nplrlt that
liuil actuated her hiiHband to refune
food until death.

"llio Dicl-do- or HIh Spirit,"
"I know my biinband wnn happy nn

!'" phjnlcal ntrength wnn torn nwny
by hunger, for hln coitutcnnrun
radiated peace and contentment,"
Mm. Mm Hwlney iiHHerted. "I wan
beanught to plead with him to Ink"
nod. Hut I would not, for I never

never, would Interfero with my hun-ban- d

In a mailer of conscience. t
wnn bin choice. It wan tho decision
of Ills nplrlt "

Minn MnrHwIney expredned thn be-
lief that the fatal hunger Htrlkn of
her brother had griatly benefited
tbn Irlnh Imleperideticn movement
Kho tnlil of the nerlen of tclegrnnm
h" bad evrhiinged with I'remler
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Moyd rieorge In an attempt to fix
renponnliiiilty for her brother n

prlnon nentence nnd for the treat-
ment he nnd hln relatlven had been
iicconbd by the MrltlHh govern-men- t,

.

ARRAIGNS JAPAN

FOR WAR GOSSIP

rc'uhtlnurd from Px Onf )

tween the while racen and the yel-

low nnd brown rattn?" h linked.
"Wo urn itot too proud to tight,

neither nt" wo nfruld,"
"t'riforlunately It n!mn thai

everything I bat l done by th" pco-pi- e

of th" I'nclflc conn: nliiten III
regard to th" protection of their
ilghtn nnd Interentn In magnified
and inlxlntirpreted by mini" of the
polltlclann nnd practically alt ofMhu
ngllaloin of Japan.

"Thn .tapnricoc govnrr.ment
by rcnnori of llm nttltadn of

111" Callfornlann on the nilbjectl of
plcluro brlileH. derided to prevent n
coiitlnuntloii of the custom.

"I urn Mire .Inpnn, In making thin
change, realized the Injury being
done her ciiUhc by allowing III" pmc-th- e

In cont'nue mid. with nil due
rcnpeit for tho nunllment of Japan,
I frankly ntnto It would have been
belter If nil" hnd never allowed tho
pr.ietlri! to obtain any time after
the gentlemcn'n ngreemciu wnn ne-
gotiated '

Peaceful Settlement
of Italian Row Asked

llr Th Amm-UUi- I PrrMi.
I'll Mi;, Hei 9. C'nrdlnnl (Jan-p.irrl- e.

tbn papal nocretary of ntatn.
ban written a letter to the mayor of
eiumo nilvlNing a settlement of the
contruvnrwy bntwren thn forced of
il'Annuurlo nnd the government
without blondnhed.
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League of Nnllonn I'robably Will
Adinlt "I'riiln of the llnllinnn"

In Indlciillon .Now.
Ily Tim AMoelate.1 rn,

0I;N1:VA, Dec. D. Tho ndmlnnlon
of lltilgnila to tho league of nntlonn
han been voted by thn commlHulon
on tho ndtnlHslon of new ntaten.
This nctlon wnn tnken nftcr n report
nubmltted by Mnrnlml 'och hnd been

read, In which tho mnrnhal declared
that llulgai'ln had made nlucern

to llvo up to thn trenty ternm.
liven thn "Iltlln entenln" countrieR

which hnd been ntrong In their
to Ilulgarlu, voted for her

iidmlmlon,
Thn cnmmlnnlon nlno decided to

permit Armnnln, Albania and Geor-
gia to participate In tho work of
the technical comtnlnMoui), Mch-tennte-

wnn retorted ndmlnnlnn, but
will bo nllowed reprcHentnlloti of IlH
IfiterentH In thu lenguo by tltfltzcr-lan- d.

Thn It.iltlo Hlnten were not ndmlt-le- d

and thn only remaining iiucNtlotl
In tlm dl.iponltlon of I.lthuanla.

GL A N D OP ER AtToN SUCCESS
ilrl Who SM-n- t 17 Vrnr In u tVllar

to Mirilvc, I4
CHirAllO. Doc . Mary Zembek,

the JollKt, III., girl who npent 17 of
her lfl yenrn In phyhlral and mental
darknenn. In recovering today from
nn Operntlon performed yentcrday In
which the thyroid gl.iud of a monkey
wax grafted Into her neck. The op-
eration wnn performed In the ex-

pectation that It would rniine tho
girl to attain normal phyincal and
mental dnvelopmenl

ltnltii, the monkey who
hln thyroid gland In not

standing tho operation fo well nnd
It In feared the monkey population
may bn depleted becnuse of hln
"Hcrlflce to Hcleiicc
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Grand Jury Conclude,
rrooc in atnne tieia

WILLIAMSON", V Va., Dec. 9
The grand Jury nummonod for tho
npeclal terui of circuit court here
completed la work here today, A
number of Indlctim-nt- of minor Im-
portance were returned.

Dim of tho hint nctn of the Jurorn
wan to Indict William Dozler, for
shooting with Intent to kill Cleorgu
ilurgenn In thu railroad yard hero
hint night.

Thu military activity to which the
people of WllllntiiHon nnd tho rent
of thu Ktrlke tllMrlrt huvo now ic

ncLUKtomed wnn continued
throughout the day.

Itnportn received nt Coiouet HaU'fl
beailiuartern showed no disturbances
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In any part of thn field. This condi-
tion, it wan nald, also prevailed to-
night.

Colonel Hall todny nald thnt fed-
eral troopn could bn used on tha
Kentucky aide of Hip I,ug river
should an emergency nrUc,

Jap s Disavow Curt
Note to the British

TOICIO, Dec. 9, The Japanene
foreign offlep wnn reported today
to havo denclnlmed official renpon-nlblllt- y

to the llrltlnh government
for tho threat of Colonel Mlziimachl.

The in the
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Ceriififd

CREAM

524 South

who han been rccognlied nimou-lhple- of tho of!warflee, that Japan would jU8l,f,..In rendering unslntnnce lo .
tenia In the llrlU.sh empire
I", for, ineddllng ra'.adlan tnlsslonnrlen In Korea

Tho JIJI todny tho Mi2u.machl na "tho clutnsl i 7
the history of

A Philadelphia wotnnn has
tented a sheet of paper 0 porf.i.ated, fhat when torn apart. It for ml
a pair of cuff for ,.

LINGERIE SHOP

THE GIFT BEFITTING

A delightful tribute to woman's loveliness

Beautiful hand-embroider- Japanese Kimonos,
jiu.ssy-willo- w taffeta breakfast coats und silk
underwear.
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packaged drugs certain to be

Protect" your family's life and health by the
absolute purity and quality of Meyer Certi-
fied packaged drugs certified by test.
All the household drugs you you
get certified by
chemists, by the largest drug
house in the world, of years' established
character.
It is just as easy to ask for Meyer drugs
and get pure drugs. Your druggist sells

, them.
When
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